
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 
DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED              ANNIVERSARY  

  
 17     Camille Abraham      48 
 17     Dimitra Saad       10 
 18     Earl Michael Abraham     25 
 18     Helim Chamandy      62 
 20     Margaret Michael      55 
 20     Frank Barbara       67 
 21     Adebe Debbie Assaf      16 
 22     George Wakileh      29 
 

ETERNAL LIGHT 
 

• Dec 22:  For the good health of Lyla Rose Ghneim from her grand parents Rose and George Ghneim. 
 For the good health of Salem & Maise Besharat and their families 

    For the good health of Michel Sinanios from his friends. 
• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, 

Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George and Elizabeth.  If you have any names of people 
who need prayers, email them to father. 

• Check our new website www.stgeorgeto.org 
• Holy Bread is offered for the good health of Salem & Maise Besharat on the removal of their crowns 
• 40 days memorial for Amale Khouri offered by her daughters.  May her memory be eternal. 
• ENVELOPES AND CALENDARS 2020:  Please make sure to pick up your new envelops at the back of the 

church as well as 2020 church calendar.  Have a blessed year. 
• The Fast: starts from November 15th to December 25th.  We abstain from meat, poultry, cheese, milk, 

fish is permitted except on Wednesdays and Fridays.  
• December 24th morning at 10 AM the Hours.  
• The Feast of the Nativity of Christ will be celebrated on December 24th starting with Orthros at 6:30 

PM followed by the Divine Liturgy. 
• No Vespers service on Saturday, December 28  
• Dec 31st at 6:30 PM for the Feast of St. Basil, the circumcision, and the beginning of the new year. 
• January 5th at the end of Liturgy Father will bless the water for Theophany.  
• Blessing of Homes: Father will start blessing homes on January 7th.  If you like to have your home 

blessed, please fill out the form for blessing homes.  
• Young Adults meeting on Sunday, January 12 after the Liturgy at the centre. 
• Sunday School Teachers meeting after Liturgy on Sunday January 19.  
• Engaged couple’s preparation class on Saturday January 25th at 2:30 PM. 
• Bible Study will be stopped during the month of December, we will resume in January again.  
• Preparation for the Bible Bowl is starting now.  We will meet together each week to study St. John 

Gospel.  Please, contact Peter for more information.  Email: peter.brubacher@pm.me  
• Falafel Luncheon will be hosted after Liturguy by the Knights of St. George 
• New Year Celebration:  Please, come and join us to welcome the new Year 2020 at our St. George 

Centre  
• Christmas Card and Poinsettia : If you like to put your name on the Christmas card and contribute 

towards the poinsettia flowers, please see George Ghneim or William Bisharat. 
• SAVE THE DATE – On MARCH 6-7, 2020  we will be welcoming Dr. Philip Mamalakis, author of 

“Parenting towards the Kingdom: Orthodox Principles of Child-rearing.”  Every parent, parent-to-



be, grandparent and caregiver will benefit and enjoy Dr. Mamalakis’s Orthodox and researched-based, 
down-to-earth, approach to child rearing. We pray everyone will take advantage of this special 
opportunity to learn how we can all help the children who are entrusted to us by God to grow as 
Orthodox Christians.  

Prophecies of The Old and New Testament Are Being Fulfilled Before Our Eyes  

by	Sergey	Komarov	 

Reading	the	prophets,	we	see	that	all	the	events	of	the	past,	present,	future	are	perfectly	known	to	God.	This	

should	help	us	not	 to	worry	 too	much	and	hold	our	hearts	when	history	 tectonic	 shifts	happen	before	our	

eyes.	The	main	thing	for	us	is	to	remain	faithful	to	God	–	and	He	will	not	desert	His	own.	

Fast	that	has	recently	started	brings	us	closer	to	the	Nativity	of	Christ	with	each	passing	day.	It	would	be	nice	

to	prepare	the	soul	for	the	feast	by	special	reading	and	thinking.	It	is	appropriate	at	this	time	to	read	the	Old	

Testament	prophecies	about	 the	Nativity.	 Just	as	before	 the	Great	Lent	 the	Church	during	the	service	reads	

several	Old	Testament	books	that	should	prepare	our	soul	for	Easter,	so	on	the	way	to	the	Nativity	it	will	be	

useful	to	recall	some	of	the	words	of	the	prophets	about	the	coming	birth	of	the	Messiah.	Let	us	look	at	such	

prophecies,	which	we	find	in	the	texts	of	both	the	Old	and	New	Testaments.	

I	would	like	to	dwell	on	the	famous	prophecy	about	the	Nativity,	recorded	in	the	book	of	the	prophet	Micah	

[1]:	“But	thou,	Bethlehem	Ephratah,	though	thou	be	little	among	the	thousands	of	Judah,	yet	out	of	thee	shall	he	

come	 forth	 unto	me	 that	 is	 to	 be	 ruler	 in	 Israel;	whose	 goings	 forth	 have	 been	 from	of	 old,	 from	 everlasting”	

(Micah	5:2).	This	phrase	is	well	known	to	us	because	evangelist	Matthew	refers	to	it.	The	Gospel	of	Matthew	

tells	how	wise	men	came	from	the	east	to	Jerusalem	and	asked	where	Christ	should	be	born.	King	Herod	had	

gathered	all	the	chief	priests	and	scribes	of	the	people	together	and	asked	them	the	same	question.	“And	they	

said	unto	him,	In	Bethlehem	of	Judaea:	for	thus	it	is	written	by	the	prophet,	and	thou	Bethlehem,	in	the	land	of	

Juda,	art	not	the	least	among	the	princes	of	Juda:	for	out	of	thee	shall	come	a	Governor,	that	shall	rule	my	people	

Israel”	(Matthew	2:5-6).	

Note	 that	 Matthew	 cites	 a	 prophecy	 text	 slightly	 different	 from	 the	 original.	 This	 could	 happen	 for	 two	

reasons.	Firstly,	 there	are	different	editions	of	the	Old	Testament	texts.	The	version	used	by	Matthew	could	

not	reach	us.	And	secondly,	in	the	New	Testament	the	Old	Testament	prophecies	are	often	quoted	freely,	as	a	

periphrasis.	It	is	more	important	for	the	New	Testament	author	to	convey	the	main	meaning	of	the	prophecy	

than	to	quote	its	word	for	word.	Therefore,	such	differences	in	biblical	manuscripts	are	found.	In	this	case,	it	

can	be	seen	that	the	text	from	Micah’s	book	itself	is	much	more	complete	than	that	given	by	the	evangelist.	



For	example,	here	is	one	of	these	differences:	Matthew	speaks	of	Bethlehem	of	Judaea,	and	Micah	speaks	of	

Bethlehem	Ephratah.	What	 is	 Ephratah?	This	 is	 the	 second	name	of	Bethlehem.	 In	 Scripture,	 both	 of	 these	

names	 are	 applied	 to	 the	 same	 town.	 It	 is	 interesting	 to	 note	 that	 Bethlehem	means	 “house	 of	 bread”.	We	

remember	that	Christ	called	himself	“bread”.	“I	am	the	bread	of	life”	(John	6:35),	–	He	said.	And	here	we	see	the	

fulfillment	of	the	prophecy	contained	in	the	very	name	of	the	town.	In	Bethlehem,	the	One	Who	is	the	bread	of	

life	 is	born,	and	Bethlehem	becomes	 the	house	of	bread,	not	only	by	name,	but	also	by	 the	event	 that	 took	

place	in	it.	While	Ephratah	means	“fruitful”.	This	meaning	is	reflected	in	our	worship.	Soon,	when	forefeast	of	

the	Nativity	starts,	we	will	sing	a	troparion	of	forefeast,	starting	with	these	words:	“Prepare,	O	Bethlehem,	for	

Eden	has	been	opened	to	all.	Adorn	yourself,	O	Ephratah,	for	the	Tree	of	Life	blossoms	forth	from	the	Virgin	in	

the	cave”.	Where	it	says:	“the	Tree	of	Life	blossoms	forth	from	the	Virgin	in	the	cave”,	–	the	name	Ephratah	

(fruitful)	is	used.	We	see	the	reference	to	a	precious	fruit	born	of	the	Mother	of	God	in	Bethlehem.	

Another	difference.	“But	thou,	Bethlehem	Ephratah,	though	thou	be	little	among	the	thousands	of	Judah”	–	is	

written	by	Micah.	What	are	 these	 thousands?	The	 thing	 is	 that	Moses	divided	 the	 Jewish	people	 into	half	a	

hundred,	hundreds	and	thousands.	Bethlehem	was	so	small	that	it	formed	a	thousand	only	in	conjunction	with	

other	towns.	The	small	wretched	village	with	several	hundred	inhabitants	is	remarkable	only	for	the	fact	that	

David	came	from	it	–	this	is	what	ancient	Bethlehem	is.	Here	we	see	once	again	that	our	Savior,	upon	coming	

to	earth,	descends	 into	 the	depths	of	dishonor	and	humiliation,	being	born	 in	one	of	 the	most	 insignificant	

Jewish	villages,	what	 is	more	not	 in	 the	house,	but	 in	 the	cattle	manger.	 It	brings	 to	mind	 the	words	of	 the	

apostle	Paul:	“But	God	hath	chosen	the	foolish	things	of	the	world	to	confound	the	wise;	and	God	hath	chosen	

the	weak	 things	 of	 the	world	 to	 confound	 the	 things	which	 are	mighty;	 And	 base	 things	 of	 the	world,	 and	

things	which	are	despised,	hath	God	chosen,	yea,	and	things	which	are	not,	to	bring	to	nought	things	that	are:	

That	no	flesh	should	glory	in	his	presence”	(1	Corinthians	1:27-29).	

Turning	 to	Bethlehem,	 the	Lord	says	 through	Micah:	 “out	of	 thee	shall	he	come	 forth	unto	me	 that	 is	 to	be	

ruler	in	Israel”.	Unto	me,	that	is,	unto	God,	for	the	glory	of	God,	for	the	fulfillment	of	divine	plans.	The	goal	of	

whole	our	salvation’s	household	is	glorification	of	God	the	Father	through	the	Son	by	the	Holy	Spirit.	Christ	

said:	“that	the	Father	may	be	glorified	in	the	Son”	(John	14).	At	the	Great	Doxology	of	Matins,	we	sing:	“For	

Thou	alone	art	holy,	Thou	alone	art	Lord,	 Jesus	Christ,	 in	the	glory	of	God	the	Father.		Amen”.	This	moment	

also	needs	to	be	correctly	understood:	God	saves	us,	His	creation,	though	out	of	His	love	for	us,	but	in	the	final	

sense,	not	for	our	sake,	but	for	His	glory,	so	that	it	reveals	itself	in	our	salvation.	Christ	is	born	on	earth,	not	

only	for	us,	but,	above	all,	for	the	glorification	of	the	Heavenly	Father	in	the	salvation	of	people.	

And	one	more	 thing	 that	Matthew	omits.	 It	 is	 said	about	 the	One	Who	 is	 to	be	born	 in	Bethlehem	 that	His	

“goings	forth	have	been	from	of	old,	from	everlasting”.	Of	course,	this	is	an	indication	of	the	divine	nature	of	



Jesus	Christ.	 In	 the	next	verse,	which	we	do	not	 consider	here,	we	will	 talk	about	 the	human	nature	of	 the	

Savior	–	that	he	will	be	born	from	“that	she	which	travaileth	hath	brought	forth”	that	is,	from	the	Virgin	Mary.	

And	 in	this	place	we	see	a	prophecy	about	the	eternal	nature	of	 the	Divine,	which	Jesus	Christ	will	carry	 in	

himself	along	with	His	human	nature.	It	brings	to	mind	similar	prophecies	that	speak	of	the	divine	origin	of	

the	Messiah:	“from	the	womb	of	the	morning:	thou	hast	the	dew	of	thy	youth”	(Psalm	110:3)	and:	“and	who	

shall	declare	his	generation?”	(Isaiah	53:8).	

Now	look	how	important	it	is,	when	reading	the	New	Testament	and	seeing	the	Old	Testament	quotes,	refer	to	

the	original	source.	Whether	in	the	text	itself,	or	in	the	context	of	it,	we	will	always	find	something	interesting	

that	will	help	us	understand	the	topic	raised	better.	

And	how	important	it	is	to	read	the	prophets.	For	example,	it	is	encouraging	to	see	that	all	the	events	of	the	

past,	present,	future	are	perfectly	known	to	God.	It	must	help	us	not	to	worry	too	much	and	hold	our	hearts	

when	history	 tectonic	 shifts	happen	before	our	eyes.	No	matter	how	scary	 it	 is	 to	observe	 this,	we	need	 to	

strengthen	our	faith	and	calm	down,	for	God	knew	all	this	before	the	creation	of	the	world,	but,	nevertheless,	

allowed	it	to	happen.	The	main	thing	for	us	is	to	remain	faithful	to	God	–	and	He	will	not	desert	His	own.	

And	note	please	one	more	thing:	we	read	the	prophecy,	which	was	fulfilled.	Among	the	fulfilled	prophecies,	

this	is	not	the	only	one.	Reading	the	prophets	and	studying	history,	we	can	notice	how	many	Old	Testament	

prophecies	were	gradually	fulfilled.	But	we	also	have	sweet	New	Testament	prophecies	about	Christians,	and	

they	will	undoubtedly	be	fulfilled,	as	well	as	the	Old	Testament	ones.	And	what	are	we	promised?	Oh,	a	 lot!	

“And	God	shall	wipe	away	all	 tears	 from	 their	eyes;	 and	 there	 shall	be	no	more	death,	neither	 sorrow,	nor	

crying,	neither	shall	there	be	any	more	pain:	for	the	former	things	are	passed	away”	(Revelation	21:4).	We	are	

promised	to	see	Christ	as	He	is	at	some	mysterious	meal	with	Him	in	the	Kingdom	of	Heaven.	And	all	this	will	

happen,	and	will	happen	with	us.	Whom	else	with?	For	we	are	Christians.	We	should	 remember	 this	when	

reading	the	prophets.	If	their	words	are	fulfilled,	then	the	prophecies	of	Christ	will	come	true	for	sure.	

Let	 us	 think	 about	 it	 in	 these	 holy	 pre-Nativity	 days	 and	 see	wise	mentors,	 experienced	 interlocutors	 and	

forerunners	of	today’s	events	in	the	biblical	authors.	And	the	main	event	of	the	near	future	is	the	one	which	

the	prophet	Micah	wrote	about	almost	three	thousand	years	ago:	“But	thou,	Bethlehem	Ephratah,	though	thou	

be	little	among	the	thousands	of	Judah,	yet	out	of	thee	shall	he	come	forth	unto	me	that	is	to	be	ruler	in	Israel;	

whose	goings	forth	have	been	from	of	old,	from	everlasting”	(Micah	5:2).	

1.Micah	lived	in	Judea	in	the	8th	century	BC.	He	was	a	contemporary	of	the	prophets	Isaiah	and	Hosea,	and	

just	like	them,	he	exposed	the	Jews	in	idolatry	and	moral	corruption,	predicted	the	imminent	destruction	of	



Jerusalem	and	the	Babylonian	captivity.	At	the	same	time,	he	comforted	the	Jews	with	the	prophecies	about	

the	birth	of	the	Messiah,	who	“shall	he	be	great	unto	the	ends	of	the	earth”	(Micah	5:4).	
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Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, December 22, 2019 
Tone 2 / Eothinon 5; Forefeast of & 

Sunday before the Nativity of Christ (The Genealogy) 
Great-martyr Anastasia the deliverer from potions and her teacher the 

Martyr Chrysogonos 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop 
John, and for their quick release from 
captivity and safe return, let us pray to the 
Lord. 
Choir: Lord, have mercy. 

أومِتِأ الشماس: أجلنِ أمِِتر بولِي نوأُنيِوال  ْ نِمن أبمنط 
ِْأن نييحلأ ِمِ تنناأرنناِِتل   هل ننِبِ تاأودلي  أجر  أىأمِننب   ِأ،أإِنناأوفلننِِّ 

 نلط لوب.
أالجوقة:  .ياأر ُّ م  أمر حل

x During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. Then, the following: 
THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY SUNDAYS 

Come, let us worship and fall down before 
Christ. Save us, O Son of God, Who art 
risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. 
Alleluia. 

ِلِكن أِِل تلسيِح،أمل كلع  أونلب  د  جو ناأخلأِ نا.أاأوإِ للوت يمأِِنلس  لِ ص 
أه ْل نن  ُ ااام أْلااتماي ا نااوا أ،ينناأم ْْ ني مِ نن لأ،أِِنوأيااا ْنااام قااا أبل
.أ لِلليييا أ.ِلِّل

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE TWO 
When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, 
O Thou deathless and immortal One, then 
Thou didst destroy hell with Thy Godly 
power. And when Thou didst raise the dead 
from beneath the earth, all the powers of 
Heaven did cry aloud unto Thee: O Christ, 
Thou giver of life, glory to Thee. 

يننا وأ ِلأجيُّ نناأمِدل نني  أإِننىأمِتل لل ر  نندل ماأمن دل يأالأأمِنن ِدن نندل
ِ أال يِمنننننن دنننننيملأُِ لننننننب  أمِجل ننننننو  أجلمل ِّ.أيلتنننننيل،أح نلِأنننننن ج

ننِوأمِ  ننب ، أملد   ْ أِمنن ننيملل أمام  ننول ماأجملت  أأوِدن نندل ننبل ل صل
ننننتاِوي ْ أجيُّ نننناأمِ تيننننعوأمِاونننني مِلأمِس  ألل َل نننني أتلسننننيحوأنلد 

.مإلِهو،أموأ أِلِّل دو ياِ ،أمِ تلج  طيأمِدل أع 
APOLYTIKION OF THE FOREFEAST OF THE NATIVITY IN TONE FOUR 

 (**Joseph was amazed**) 
Be thou ready, Bethlehem, Eden hath opened 
unto all. * Ephratha, prepare thyself, for now, 
behold, the Tree of Life * hath blossomed 
forth in the cave from the holy Virgin. * Her 
womb hath proved a true spiritual 
Paradise, * wherein the divine and saving 
Tree is found, * and as we eat thereof we shall 
all live, * and shall not die as did Adam. * For 
Christ is born now to raise the image that had 
fallen aforetime. 

ننإ أدل ننو  أفوِردل نند  ننمو،أفلال أِلد  يأينناأُل  ننول ننرلِعدِ  أر  نو تيننعِِأد  ،أل جل
أمِدلأ أدنننيهل ي نننييأيننناأجلف بمَّنننا،أان  أجمل ل أفنننيأز  لنننيننناِ أملننند  بل

أ لأ نناأملنند  نل ل أهلط  أمِ لرنني .أان  ْل أمِتلغننارلِ أِمنن ننبل رننفِأ ل و  هل ًاأب 
نننب  وأ ِلي نننًا،أِينننِهأمِغل أنلأِ نننمإلِلأأدلا  ،أمِننن يأإن  أِمن نننهوأي كونننيُّ أ و

أ أيويِلننندو ح.أمِتلسنننيحو أَهل ننن ل أِم   يننناأوالأنلتنننيلو ضنننًاأن  ِأموأنلد 
أمون  وأمِالديم. الطلو  يرل لأمِريأرل أمِصُّ

APOLYTIKION OF SUNDAY BEFORE THE NATIVITY IN TONE TWO 
Great are the accomplishments of faith; for 
the three holy youths rejoiced in the fountain 
of flames as though at waters of rest. And the 
Prophet Daniel appeared a shepherd to the 

أمِِ ر يلنننهلأ أمإليتننناِن،أان  عنننا و نننهيأ نننيأجف  مِ الَّلنننهلأدلظيتل
أ ننننيمأفننننيأيلن ننننيِ أمِل  ننننِبأ ننننين  وم  جو أملننننِدأمُ رل ل ْل يسنننن  مِِادِ 
أرمِ يننننًاأ ننننبل أ ل ل أهمِنيننننا و دلننننىأمنننناِحأمِب محننننه،أومِن ِ ننننيُّ
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lions as though they were sheep. Wherefore, 
by their prayers, O Christ God, save our souls. 

أمإلِنهوأ أجيُّ اأمِتلسيحو بُِّدِ م  أغلنلم،أفلِ رلضل باِ أ ين  وم  ِِل سِ 
نا. أنو يرل لِ ص  أخل

x Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 
KONTAKION OF PREPARATION OF CHRIST’S NATIVITY IN TONE THREE 

(**The original melody**) 
On this day the Virgin cometh to the cave to 
give birth to * God the Word ineffably, * 
Who was before all the ages. * Dance for 
joy, O earth, on hearing * the gladsome 
tidings; * with the Angels and the shepherds 
now glorify Him * Who is willing to be 
gazed on * as a young Child Who * before 
the ages is God. 

أ أملنني ميأإِننىأمِتلغننارلِ أِِرلِلنندل نن  رمحل ننهلأمِنن ِكللِأممِ ننيحلأمِعل يأتل
أوالأيون أ نننننننبو ً أالأمو لس  أمِننننننندُّ ويِر،أِوالهل ننننننن ل أمل   ننننننن و  نننننننا،أُِأطل

ِو،أوملأ ننِتع  نن ينلهوأإنمأرل نندفلنناف بلِحيأجي رو نناأمِتلس  ننعلأجِ  يأمل
نننِهأومِبُّدنننناِ ،أ أِهتل ننن ألأمِتلالِئكل ننننيلظ  لبو نننناًلأِرِهأطِأمِننن يأرل   

أمِدُّ وير. ناأمِ يأمل   ل ديدًمأو ويأإِ و ألل
THE EPISTLE 

(For the Sunday before the Nativity) 
Blessed are Thou, O Lord, the God of our 

fathers. 
For Thou art justified in all that Thou hast 

done for us. 
The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul 

to the Hebrews. (11:9-10, 32-40) 
Brethren, by faith Abraham sojourned in the 
land of promise, as in a foreign land, living 
in tents with Isaac and Jacob, heirs with him 
of the same promise. For he looked forward 
to the city which has foundations, whose 
builder and maker is God. And what more 
shall I say? For time would fail me to tell of 
Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah, of David 
and Samuel and the prophets—who through 
faith conquered kingdoms, enforced justice, 
received promises, stopped the mouths of 
lions, quenched raging fire, escaped the edge 
of the sword, won strength out of weakness, 
became mighty in war, and put foreign 
armies to flight. Women received their dead 
by resurrection. Some were tortured, refusing 
to accept release, so that they might rise 
again to a better life. Others suffered 
mocking and scourging, and even chains and 

أياأرلأن أجلأأَيأبارلأموأ أإِهلأول أ،َهاِئنلاأ ُّ
أماأصلأن أالأ أُِأِّلأدلد  يأفيأ و  ِ  نا.نلع ول

ٌل نيام ريساْلةي القيّديسي ألوُلْس الر   ى  إلسولي ْفصم
بمرانيتتا  العي

أإخ أ أإُ أيلأيا أنلزل ل أهاإليتاِن ِضأمِتيعاِهأبمأ و، أفيأجر  هيمو
أملأ أِخياحج أفي ْل أورل ل ،

أغلبيبهج أجر ضج أفي أعلأنوزوِلهو
ِدِدأهِأ أمعلهوأِلتي  ِْ أمِيمرَّل   اي ل أويلع  دل ل أِنِه*أان هوأ  أعلأمرل

أمِتلأمن أ أصاِنعو اأرلظلبل أهو أمِري ِا أماورو أنملل دينهل
أجي ضاًأ أُِأإن أأ؟ولارئو ا*أومانمأجمي و أأيلأهوأيلض  و م وو مِيل

أج ،أإن  ت  ينل أوشل ، أولارم ل ، نل دلي  أِلد   ْ أدل خ  لب لو
أ ْل أمِ ي أومان ياِح* ، تيئ  ل أوصل ، أوهموهل ، راحل ويل  
أوناِويمأ ، أمِِ ب  أودلتللويم ، أمِتلتاِِِّل وم أمل لبو هاإليتاِن
ومأجلف يمهلأماوريه*أوجلط  ليومأِحد  لأمِناِر،أ دُّ ،أورل مِتيمِددل

أوملالي أ ي ِف، أمِس  دِ  أحل  ْ أِم م ي  ،أونلجل ع فج أضو  ْ أِم وم
بمِلأ أموعلس  ل وم بو سل أو ل ، ِ ب  أمِدل أفي محل أجلِشد  وصاروم
أ أهاِِقيامِه.أودو ِ  ل  ْ يممل و أجلم  أِنساحي مالاِنِب*أوجوخل لل 
أيلا  للويمأ م  أِو ، ِ ب  أومِض  أمالد ضاِح م ِب أُِرلي  َخبونل
أ خلبونل أَو أجف ضل * أِقيامهج أدلى لويم صل أِيلد  هاِنلجاِ 
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imprisonment. They were stoned, they were 
sawn in two, they were killed with the sword; 
they went about in skins of sheep and goats, 
destitute, afflicted, ill-treated—of whom the 
world was not worthy—wandering over 
deserts and mountains, and in dens and caves 
of the earth. And all these, though well 
attested by their faith, did not receive what 
was promised, since God had foreseen 
something better for us, that apart from us 
they should not be made perfect. 

، أمِ وز حل *أأنمميم ْل ج  أومِسِ  أجيضًا أومِاو يهل ، ل دل ومِجل
يفِأ أمِس  دِ  أِهدل أوملاميم أوممروِدنيم، أونوِ بوم، ،أوروِلتويم،

أوملعِأ أغلنلمج ليِه ألو أفي أو وم أوراحويم ، زونأأزج يل موع 
أموسرلِدا ًاأ أمِعاِلمو ِْ أي و *)وِلم أملج  يهونل موضايلاينل
أومِِجباِ ،أ أمِ لبمري، أفي ْل أماِئ   أو انيم ِل وم*(.

أمل   يهًمأومِ لُّ وم  تلغاِوِر،أو و يِفأمارِض*أفل ؤالِحأ و
أ أرل ل ل أهل أان  * أمِتليمِددل أيلناِويم أِلم أهاإليتاِن، ِل وم 

أالأيلك تولويمأُدوِننا. ،أجن  أِلنلاأش أًاأجفضل ل أفلنلظلبل
THE GOSPEL 

(For the Sunday before the Nativity: “The Genealogy”) 
The Reading from the Holy Gospel 
according to St. Matthew. (1:1-25) 

The book of the genealogy of Jesus Christ, 
the son of David, the son of Abraham.  
Abraham was the father of Isaac, and Isaac 
the father of Jacob, and Jacob the father of 
Judah and his brothers, and Judah the father 
of Perez and Zerah by Tamar, and Perez the 
father of Hezron, and Hezron the father of 
Aram, and Aram the father of Amminadab, 
and Amminadab the father of Nahshon, and 
Nahshon the father of Salmon, and Salmon 
the father of Boaz by Rahab, and Boaz the 
father of Obed by Ruth, and Obed the father 
of Jesse, and Jesse the father of David the 
king.  And David was the father of Solomon 
by the wife of Uriah, and Solomon the father 
of Rehoboam, and Rehoboam the father of 
Abijah, and Abijah the father of Asa, and 
Asa the father of Jehoshaphat, and 
Jehoshaphat the father of Joram, and Joram 
the father of Uzziah, and Uzziah the father of 
Jotham, and Jotham the father of Ahaz, and 
Ahaz the father of Hezekiah, and Hezekiah 
the father of Manasseh, and Manasseh the 
father of Amon, and Amon the father of 
Josiah, and Josiah the father of Jechoniah and 
his brothers, at the time of the deportation to 
Babylon.  And after the deportation to 
Babylon: Jechoniah was the father of 

ٌل ْشريٌف نيام بيشارةي القيّديسي ْنّتى  يّي جتلي إلنم اْفصم
 والْتلممتذي الطاهير. الْبشتر

أم الِهأيسي لأمِتلأكِأ أمُ نسنيِحأمُ نرا و أهموهل أإُنبمهيمل*أِْ ِْ
أإر أ ِلدل ،أوإر أدلأفإُبمهيموأول أيلأدلأ ل ِلدل أول ،ع أ و أع أويلأأاي ل اني و

أيلأ ِلدل ْ أملهو*أويلأيلأ ينمأوإخ أول أِمن ،أوزمرلحل َل أفنارل أ ينمأوِلدل
أولأ َو ،أوفننننارل ننننارل ننننملامل أحلص  ننننِلنننندل ،أوحلص  أبونل ِلنننندل أول بونو

أِلنننننننننجرمحل*أوجرمحوأولأ ِلننننننننندل أول م و ،أودلت  نننننننننناهل أدلتِ  نننننننننناهم ل دل
أ ِلنننندل أول ننننلتوينو *أورل ننننلتوينل أرل ِلنننندل أول ،أوند ننننينو نلد ننننينل

أمِأ ،أولوأأْ أُويدلزل ْ أرلمحا ل أِمن أدويل ندل ِلدل أول ،أأيدلزو َل رمدني
أ *أوهموهو أمِتلننِّل أهموهل ِلنندل ننىأول ننى،أويلس  أيلس  ِنندل أول ودويل نندو

ننننننللأِلننننننمِتلأ أرو ِلنننننندل أول أمِرننننننيأ انلننننننوأاوري ننننننا*أي أِّو ْل أِمنننننن تانل
للأ أرلح أي أورو دل أِو أبلأح أبلعاحل،أورلأتانو ِلندل أجُِي نا،أوجُِي ناأول ِلندل عاحوأول

أييشنننافلا ل،أولأ ِلننندل رننناأول أيونننيرمحل،أييشنننافا وأَرنننا*أَو ِلننندل أول
أ ِلننندل أييمننناحل،أوييمننناحوأول ِلننندل يننناأول ينننا*أودوزِ  أدوزِ  ِلننندل وينننيرمحوأول

أِحز أ ِلننندل أول حنننازو ،أَو نننى،أِقي نننا*أوِحز أَحنننازل أملنلس  ِلننندل ِقي ننناأول
أ ِلندل أييِشي ا*أوييِشي اأول ِلدل أول مينو ،أَو أَمينل ِلدل ىأول ملنلس  ول

نننملنننيلأيلكلن يلننناأوإخ أ نننهوأفنننيألل *أوِمنننالِحأهاُِ نننهلأأْ أ ل نننع  الِحأِدألل
*أهاُِنن نن ل لاُل رو أزل ِلنندل أول ننيِرأ  و ،أوشل ننيِرأ  ل أشل ِلنندل ،أيلكون يلنناأول  ل
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Shealtiel, and Shealtiel the father of 
Zerubbabel, and Zerubbabel the father of 
Abiud, and Abiud the father of Eliakim, and 
Eliakim the father of Azor, and Azor the 
father of Zadok, and Zadok the father of 
Achim, and Achim the father of Eliud, and 
Eliud the father of Eleazar, and Eleazar the 
father of Matthan, and Matthan the father of 
Jacob, and Jacob the father of Joseph the 
husband of Mary, of whom Jesus was born, 
Who is called Christ.  So all the generations 
from Abraham to David were fourteen 
generations, and from David to the 
deportation to Babylon fourteen generations, 
and from the deportation to Babylon to the 
Christ were fourteen generations.  Now the 
birth of Jesus Christ took place in this way.  
When His mother Mary had been betrothed 
to Joseph, before they came together she was 
found to be with child of the Holy Spirit; and 
her husband Joseph, being a just man and 
unwilling to put her to shame, resolved to 
divorce her quietly.  But as he considered 
this, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared to 
him in a dream, saying, “Joseph, son of 
David, do not fear to take Mary your wife, 
for that which is conceived in her is of the 
Holy Spirit; she will bear a son, and you shall 
call His Name Jesus, for He will save His 
people from their sins.”  All this took place 
to fulfill what the Lord had spoken by the 
prophet: “Behold, a virgin shall conceive and 
bear a son, and His Name shall be called 
Emmanuel” (which means, God with us).  
When Joseph woke from sleep, he did as the 
angel of the Lord had commanded him; he 
took his wife, but knew her not until she had 
borne a son; and he called His Name Jesus. 

أجِينناقيمل،أوجِينناِقيموأ نندل أِو ،أوجُ  ننيهو أجُ  ننيهل ِلنندل أول نن و للاُل رو زل ول
أ ندل أِو ،أوصاهو و أصاهو ل ِلدل أول *أودازورو أدازورل ِلدل ول
،أ ننندأجِعنننازمرل أِو *أوجِ  نننيهو أجِ  نننيهل ننندل خنننيموأِو َخنننيمل،أَو

أوأ أيلأوجِعننازمرو ِلنندل أول ،أومر ننانو ر ننانل أمل *أويلأع أِنندل أع أانني ل انني و
أييروأ ِلدل أِمن أول ِِدل أمبيلملأمِريأوو أرللو ل  ناأيسني و،أمِن يأفل

أمال أيونننددلىأمِتلأ نننأْ أيننناِ أِمنننسنننيح*أفلكوننن ُّ  ُ بمهيملأإِنننىأإ
أجر أ أل اًل،أومِأهموهل بل أإِىأللأأْ أللعلهلأدل ل أهموهل الِحأهاُ ل

ْ أ ألنن اًل،أوِمنن ننبل ننهلأدل ل أإِننىأمِتسننيِحألننالِحأأجرللعل هاُنن ل
أ أيسني لأمِتسنيِحأفكنانل ندو ِي ألن اًل*أجم ناأمل نبل جرللعلهلأدل ل
أِمنْأ ،أووِلندلل  نفل أملنبيموأجومُّنهوأِِ يرو ِط لنو   لكل م.أِت ناأخو
أ أمِبوِحأمِاوندوِ *أوإنأ نانل ْل أيلجرلِتعاأحو للىأِم مل ِ أجن 
نننِ بل ا،أ لنننم أ أيو   أجلن  أيونننِبه  ياًا،أوِلنننم  لو ننناأِصننندِ  أرللو نننفو ييرو
،أإنمأ أفننننيأِنِننننِّل ننننبي أمورل لكِ  يتنننناأ وننننيل ُِرلخِل لِر نننناأِرننننب ًم*أِو
أ نفو لونِم،أمناِئاًل أيناأييرو أِلهوأفيأمِدو أ ل لبل أمِب  ِ  َِ ِهتلال
أ نننبيلمل.أفنننإن  أمل بجملنننِّل ننن لأمم  أمليخو أجن  نننف  ،أالأملخل هل أهموو ْل مُننن
أ ننرلِلدو أمِننبوِحأمِاونندوِ *أورل ْل أِمنن أِف  نناأإن تنناأ وننيل ننيهل مِتِي

نننِتي أ أمُننننًاأفلروسل  ْ ننن بلهوأِمننن أشل لِ نننصو أيوخل ِهأيلسننني ل،أفلإن نننهوأ ونننيل
أ أمِننب  ِ  ْل أِمنن لُّننهوأِِ لننرم أمنناأم نن ل أ نن مأ و طايلننا وم*أو ننانل خل
ننننًا،أ أمُ  ،أوملِلننندو ننن و أملد  ل ننن  رمحل أمِعل أمِااِئنننِ  أ ننناأإن  ِهننناِن  ي 
نناأ نننا(*أفلت  أ)مِنن يأمل ِسنن بوهوأهوأملعل ويوننددلىأِدت انويئ نن ل

أم ْل أِمنن نننفو أييرو نن ل أنل ل َو نننال ننبلهوأمل نننلعلأ تننناأجلمل ِننننيِح،أصل
ِلأمُنل ناأ ِلندل ر نىأول أيلعِبف  ناأحل مِب ِ .أفيلخل لأممبلجلملهو*أوِلم 

ت اهوأيلسي . ،أورل أمِِب بل

x The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual. 
THE DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, 
Christ our true God, through the 
intercessions of His all-immaculate and all-

ْ أأالكاااها: نن قيانني،أينناأمل ننناأمِدل أإِ و منناحلأ جيو نناأمِتلسننيحو
أمِكولِ ي ننِهأمِطل ننارلِ أ ننِّل نن اداِلأجومِ  أمامننيمِل،أِه ل ِْ ِمننْأُنن 
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blameless holy Mother; by the might of the 
Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the 
protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers 
of Heaven; at the supplication of the 
honorable, glorious Prophet, Forerunner and 
Baptist John; of the holy, glorious and all-
laudable apostles; of our father among the 
saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop of 
Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we 
have now celebrated; of the holy, glorious 
and right-victorious Martyrs; of our 
venerable and God-bearing Fathers; of Saint 
N., the patron and protector of this holy 
community; of the holy and righteous 
ancestors of God, Joachim and Anna; of all 
those who of old have been well-pleasing 
to God, from Adam down to Joseph the 
Betrothed, of the prophets and 
prophetesses, especially of Daniel the 
prophet and the three holy youths; of the 
Great-martyr Anastasia the deliverer 
from potions, and her teacher the Martyr 
Chrysogonos, whose memory we celebrate 
today, and of all the saints: have mercy on us 
and save us, forasmuch as He is good and 
loveth mankind. 

أدل  ننن ننن ِ  أ و  ْ ؛ومِ لبيألنننهأِمننن نننبيِمأ بج نننل ِبأمِكل رِ أمِصل ولاوننند 
ننننننِهأ مِتود  نننننني؛ ننننننتاِوي ِهأمِتوكلب مل وِلِطل بنننننناِلأمِاونننننني مِلأمِسل

نننبيِمأمِسننناُِِ أمِتلج نننِدأ أمِكل سننناِه؛أومِنلِ نننيِ  نننِهأمال  مِعاِهمل
نننننندمن؛أومِاِأ تل ن نننننناأمِتلع  ننننننِ أيسنننننند أييحل أمِبُّرو ْل ف  ننننننب  أمِتو ل ْل  

نن ِل   ننديح؛أولجُِ  نلنناأمِ جل أمل نن ِ  أِه و ْل ننديبي أمِجل ْل ي ِسنن   أمِ ِادِ  ِ أِفنني 
ننناِم لِهأمِ اِأ ئنننيِاأجرل أرل نننم  أمِ  ل ننن ل لِ ي   ن ننناأمِ  حل نننيوي   ه،ي أط نِأن أطلأس 

أ لن ند أمِخِأأهِأ ِأكاِمنبو نأهِأمل أ ه،بي لأمِ ل ْل أمِتلج ندِي ْل يسن  ومِِاد 
أهنننننننناِظل لبِأ ْل أمِتورلنننننننننيلِِ ا  دمحل نننننننن ل نننننننننبمِرأأ؛مِ ُّ هاِئنننننننننناأماُ  َو

أهننننننا ؛ ْل نننننند  شِ  ي ِاأأمِتورليل نننننناِحِبأ)نفوننننننال(ومِ ِانننننند ِ ،أصل
رنننننننننه نننننننننِذي ِعأ لنننننننننِ ِهأمِب ِ ي نننننننننِهأمِتوالد  أأأ؛ولشل ِْ ننننننننن   يسل ومِِاد 

أمِتلسنننننيِحأمإلِلنننننه؛ يِ  ننننند  ن نننننهلألل أيونننننيمكيملأوحل ِْ يال   أمِِصننننند 
اام  وْجميع االيْةةي ني ِي الص  ِي ماالي ضوا هللْا بيْأعم الذيْا ْأرم

بيياا ي  ْل إلى يوُسْف الْخطتب، وْجمياعي اْ نم ْْ ا و  آْد
ْيااْة ال   ْ ااْة والن بي  ااةن دانيااال الن بيااّي وال يتم ، صاة  ّيااا ي

ااسم نْ أْ  ِتدا ي فااي الْشاا ةُ ْمااظ  عْ المُ و أالقيّديسااتْا؛ يا طاسي
اااااااا ةُ ذْ قياااااااانم المُ   ِتدُ الْشااااااااِااااااااا مُ لّي عْ نُ و ، ِّيالُساااااااا اْ ني
ح، ريسوغونوسصم  أنوقنيموأملن  كارل وموأمِ لني  ْل تينِعأ مِ ي ولل

نناأِهتناأجن ن لِ ص  تنناأوخل ،أمر حل يسيِّل أِمد  أوموِدنب  أصناِِحي ِّل
ب.  ِِل بل ل

Priest: Through the prayers of our holy 
fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have 
mercy on us and save us. 

،أجيُّ نننناأمأالكاااااها: ْل يسنننن  ننننلليمِلأَهاِئننننناأمِِاد  أِننننب  ُّأِهصل
نا. لِ ص  ناأوخل ت  نا،أمر حل أإِ و  يلسي وأمِتلسيحو

Choir: Amen. َم ْ.أوق:الج 
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Monastery, Brookline, Massachusetts, and are used with permission. All rights reserved. These works may not be 
further reproduced, beyond printing out a single copy for personal non-commercial use, without the prior written 
authorization of Holy Transfiguration Monastery. 

 



           St. George Antiochian Orthodox Church 
9116 Bayview Ave., Richmond Hill, ON, L4B 3M9 

         2020 ANNUAL DONATION PLEDGE FORM 

“He who sows sparingly will also reap sparingly and he 
who sows bountifully will also reap bountifully…for 
God loves a cheerful giver.”    2 Corinthians 9:6-7 

“Honour the Lord from your righteous labors, and offer 
Him the first fruits from the fruits of your 
righteousness.”   Proverbs 3:9 

St. George needs your help. The cost to operate and maintain our church is going 
up and your financial pledge allows us to budget effectively.  

FAMILY INFORMATION (Please complete a separate form for each tax contributor)  

Name:           ________________________________________________ 

Address:       ________________________________________________ 

  ________________________________________________                      

TEL:  ________________________________________________ 

Email:  ________________________________________________ 
By providing my email address I agree to receive emails from St George Antiochian Orthodox Church. You can withdraw from such emails at any time. 

In thanks for all the many blessings God has bestowed upon me, and my family, I 
pledge to make the below annual donation. 

(A) Archdiocese dues:
(# of baptised household members ____ x $35) (A) $______________  

(B) Donation to St George Antiochian Orthodox Church:
Small weekly amounts make donations easier: 
$10 / week = $520 annually; $20 / week = $1,040 annually; 
$50 / week = $2,600 annually; $100 / week = $5,200 annually; 
10% of your income or what you can afford as thanks to God       (B) $______________

Total Annual Pledge (add (A) + (B))  (A + B)   $______________ 

This form is for annual donations but covers multiple years, not just the current year. You may increase or decrease your pledge 
at any time by completing a new form or by contacting the church office. 

Signeture Date 

____________________________________  ________________________ 

Your pledge can be paid through 
your church envelopes, in a single 
lump sum payment or in multiple 
payments. Cheques should be 
made payable to St. George 
Antiochian Orthodox Church. 

We thank you for your generosity 
and may God bless you. 

   Why Pledge? 

- It is a way of offering
thanks to God from the
fruits of our labours

- So the church can
manage a budget

- To be able to vote



Frequently Asked Questions About Pledging 

1) Do I get to vote at the annual parish meeting?
As per church constitution, only those who have completed a pledge form and fulfilled their pledge are eligible
to vote at the annual parish meeting.

2) Why is St. George asking for pledges instead of just tray offerings?
Largely this is so that we can effectively plan and budget expenditures based on cash flows. Just like in your own
household where you need to budget and time your expenses with your cash inflows to ensure you have money
on hand, the church also needs to do the same to pay its bills. Pledges help us to do that.

3) Why do I have to commit to a dollar amount?
Knowing what each parishioner will pledge permits the creation of a proper budget.

4) Is there a minimum dollar amount I have to pledge?
No, there is no minimum. The church only asks that you give God a priority in your life. Remember that all you
have is the result of God’s blessings upon you. Giving back to God is a way of honouring Him and thanking Him
for all of those blessings.

5) How often do I have to make payments towards my pledge?
The church will accept whatever frequency you can manage but the more often they are made the more cash
flow the church has on hand to meet its regular expenses. Payments can be made through your church
envelope, a single lump sum payment or multiple payments. The examples on the form show how even small
weekly amounts can make pledging easier.

6) What if my circumstances change and I cannot financially fulfill my pledge?
That is okay. The church understands that circumstances change. No one will come to collect money from you
although we may mail a general reminder notice regarding pledge payments.  The church only asks that you give
God a priority in your life.

7) Does this pledge cover this calendar year only?
No, while you are pledging an annual amount, this is a perpetual pledge that carries over year to year. That way
you do not have to keep filling out this form each year.

8) What if I want to change my pledge amount?
You can increase or decrease your pledge amount by simply completing a new pledge form or by contacting the
church office.

Only those who have completed a pledge form and fulfilled their pledge are eligible to vote at the 
annual parish meeting as required by our church constitution. 


